Reception
Menus

Bottegin Palazzo Xara 2020

Harmonica Menu
(18 Items)

Selection of Cold Canapés

prosciutto and cranberry cheese barquettes
fresh ham and cheese sandwiches
tuna aioli sesame bread rolls
chicken and mayo sesame bread rolls
vol au vent filled with chicken and dijonnaise

Selection of Warm Canapés
crispy chicken fillet fingers served with curry mayo
finger bbq ribs served with bbq sauce
bbq mini Maltese sausages served with honey mustard
jalapeno cheddar cheese peppers
cornish pastry with meat and vegetables
traditional Maltese pastizzi filled with ricotta and peas
pizzette topped with cheese and olives
quiche lorraine tartlets
grilled chicken teriyaki sticks served with chili sauce
vegetable spring roll served with spicy cherry hoisin
pork and beef samosas served with soy sauce
arancini filled with beef ragù

Desserts

selection of chocolate profiteroles, crème patisserie profiteroles, cream horns and othello
*€14.90 per person
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Accordion Menu
(22 Items)

Selection of Cold Canapés

prosciutto and cranberry cheese barquettes
open sandwich assortment:
(salmon gravlax, parma ham, sundried tomato & gozo
cheese)
fresh ham and cheese sandwiches
tuna aioli sesame bread rolls
chicken and mayo sesame bread rolls
vol au vent filled with chicken and dijonnaise

Selection of Warm Canapés
crispy chicken fillet fingers served with curry mayo
finger bbq ribs served with bbq sauce
bbq mini Maltese sausages served with honey mustard
jalapeno cheddar cheese peppers
cornish pastry with meat and vegetables
chicken and curry turnovers
traditional Maltese pastizzi filled with ricotta and peas
pizzette topped with cheese and olives
mini sausage rolls
quiche lorraine tartlets
deep fried breaded mozzarella served with tomato chutney
grilled chicken teriyaki sticks served with chili sauce
vegetable spring roll served with spicy cherry hoisin
pork and beef samosas served with soy sauce
prawn lollipops

Desserts

selection of chocolate profiteroles, crème patisserie profiteroles, cream horns and othello
*€16.90 per person
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Harp Menu
(28 Items)

Selection of Cold Canapés

prosciutto and cranberry cheese barquettes
open sandwich assortment:
(salmon gravlax, parma ham, sundried tomato & gozo cheese)
fresh ham and cheese sandwiches
tuna aioli sesame bread rolls
chicken and mayo sesame bread rolls
eggs filled with black olive tapenade
vol au vent filled with chicken and dijonnaise

Selection of Warm Canapés

broccoli cheese nuggets
mini kiev garlic and warm canape cheese
crispy chicken fillet fingers served with curry mayo
finger bbq ribs served with bbq sauce
bbq mini Maltese sausages served with honey mustard
jalapeno cheddar cheese peppers
cornish pastry with meat and vegetables
chicken and curry turnovers
traditional Maltese pastizzi filled with ricotta and peas
traditional Maltese qassatat filled with spinach
pizzette topped with cheese and olives
mini sausage rolls
quiche lorraine tartlets
deep fried breaded mozzarella served with tomato chutney
grilled chicken teriyaki sticks served with chili sauce
vegetable spring roll served with spicy cherry hoisin
pork and beef samosas served with soy sauce
prawn lollipops

Desserts

selection of chocolate profiteroles, crème patisserie profiteroles, cream horns and othello
date diamonds bites
cannoli siciliani

*€19.90 per person
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Beverage
Packages
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**Package 1:
Served by the bar for 4 hours
Free flowing house wine, beer,
soft drinks and water
*€10.00 per person

**Package 2:
Open bar service for 4 hours (full international bar)
Spirits including: whisky, vodka, cognac, gin, aperitifs, liquors and
digestives
Wine: House White, Red & Rose Wine
Beers: Cisk, Cisk Excel, Hopleaf, shandy, heineken
Soft Drinks and water
*€12.50 per person

**Any extra hours added will be at *€3.00 per person per hour
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Conditions for Catering
Menu and Prices are based on a minimum of 100 persons.
Prices include the Baroque Hall, linen, setup, Function
Manager, Chefs, Waiters, Barmen, service and cleaning.
For functions under 100 persons a Venue charge according to
the number of guests applies.
We do not charge overtime for staff.
We are not responsible in any way for any food left over after
the function.
Final changes to the menu can be done up to 7 days prior the
function date.
For evening functions the music has to be relatively low at
23:00.

Deposits:
Bookings are secured against a deposit of 25% of the
estimated balance.
The balance is to be settled on the function date
DEPOSITS ARE NOT REFUNDABLE

Not in Conjunction with any other
offer.
*ALL PRICES ARE EXCLUDING VAT

